I. Call to order
   A. President Day is chairing the meeting and called the meeting to order at 2:40

II. Attendance
   A. Members Present:
      1. Erica Day (President), Aaron Paladino (Secretary/Chair/Senator), Ryan
         Nur (Senator), Amanda Carducci (Treasurer/Chair), Faryal Taseer
         (Senator), Dan O’Reilly (Advisor), Paul Young (Advisor)
   B. Members Absent:
      1. Milton Rosario (Senator/Chair)
   C. Visitors
      1. Natalie Daoud, Elle Otu-Appiah, Arifia Fitrianisa, Ashaki Reid, Jay Shaw,
         Angelica Ellis, Abdullah Ilyas and Te’Asjah Bosh
   D. Quorum:
      1. 3/4

III. Approval of Prior Minutes
   A. President Day suggests a motion to approve final minutes from 1/20/20
      1. So moved by Senator Nur
      2. Seconded by Senator Taseer
      3. Motion Passes 3/0/0

IV. State of Campus Address

V. Old Business
   A. Involvement Fair
      1. This upcoming Wednesday of 1/29 from 12-2

VI. Public Comment
    A. Limited to ~2 minutes/person—this is an opportunity to introduce yourself to
      the group, reason for attending, and address any questions, concerns, and/or
      recommendations...

VII. Presidents Report
    A. Elections
       1. Intent to run
       2. Anyone can run
    B. USG food
       1. Needs help
    C. Solid Training
       1. Things are on hold due to VP vacancy
VIII. Communications Report
   A. Things are going well
   B. More tabling in the atrium
   C. Starting meetings soon

IX. Programming Report
   A. Welcome Week
      1. Events Are going well
   B. Tabling for future members
   C. Working on February events

X. Student Affairs Report
   A. First meeting
      1. Put a pause on everything planned during the winter meeting to figure out
         the committee to fit the committee
         a) Working on the mission statement

XI. Finance Committee Report
   A. Met this Monday
      1. Bigger roles and responsibilities for members
   B. Input on getting budget requests
      1. Finance will send out budget requests for Wednesday at the end of
         Monday

XII. Treasurer Report/ Financial Standing
   A. CLub and USg budget is on the website
      1. USG spent about 18 percent on beginning of the year stuff
         a) No budget requests from USG this week
      2. Clubs spent about 5.4 so far
         a) Budget requests would make the budget spent would go to 6.0
            percent

XIII. Budget Request
   A. Motions
      1. Motion to allocate $115.00 to ASA for their General interest meeting
         a) So moved by senator Paladino
         b) Seconded by senator Nur
         c) Motion passes 4/0/0

XIV. New Business
   A. Proposals Tab on the website
      1. To hear more about the student body and to create accountability
   B. Tablecloths for the rest of the year
      1. Buying in bulk
   C. Going into the atrium more
   D. Addressing people leaving early
   E. USG Terms
   F. Basement Ad Hoc Committee for inventory
XV. Advisors Report
   A. Advisor O’Reilly
      1. Many ways to protest things
   B. Advisor Young
      1. Excited for the rest of the year and for the new semester

XVI. Final Thoughts

XVII. Adjournment
   A. President adjourns the meeting at 4:05
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